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: l. Atl question cgrry equal matks.

2. Illustrate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches'

3. Sohe any two from each questiorl

ExDlain the differcnt ryp€s of eonhen dams according to the method of constructioo? 8

Discuss their relative advantages and disadvanrages'

Discuss lhe causes of failure of earth dams' 8

Explain in detail the requirement ofgood dam site 8

\14rat is phrcatic line? What is its us€? How would you looate the phreatic line in an earth 8

dam with a horizootal drainage filter.

Explain in detail the methods adopted to conEol secpage through fouudatioo? 8

How would you prevent piping failure in an earth dam? 8

Describe the procedure for design ofdrainage lilters for an earth dam' I

How the imp€rvious U/S blanket is design by empirical method E

How the surface protection ofupsheam face ofthe earfi dam is achieved on the ficld' 8

How the stability ofoarth dam is checked? Explaio in detail the proccss ofcalculatiol of E

overall stability ofearth dam.

Explain the conc€pt of "Consuuction pore pressure" How it is to be computed? Enumerate 8

th; stages of pore pressure development in an earth dam'

Explain how the porc pressure is measured in the stability analysis ofEarth dam by Bishop's 8

method.

Descdbe with neat sketch any one instrunelt used for measurcment of horizontal 8

movement. State its locatioD atrd iDterpretation of the collected data"

Explain the necessity ofQuality controiofeath dam' How it is schieYed for compactiou of 8

cohesivc soil with referenc€ to type of rcller, its action Placement cootrol of core and

previous zon€ materials.

Wlat are the different types ofrockfill dams? Discuss their relative merits atld demerits' 8
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